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Off ,The Campus
Lambda
Chi Alpha
L ambd a Ch i go t the election
year off t o a start by voting the
follo w in g men into offi ce : Stan
Hrach , High Alpha; D on Griesedieck , Hi gh Bet; Gene
Tyrer,
Hi gh Gamma; Geor ge J amieson ,
Hi gh T au; Sa m Culmo , Hi gh De lt a; Rona ld Knu eppe l, lli gh EpsiIon ; an d Je r r y Holm es , High Phy last. Oth er new chapter officers

include
Harry Chapm an,
Youngh au s, John Reilly, Don
'kenbach , Jack Stadelhofer,
Dierenger,
D ave Wisdom ,

Dick
Go•
Don
and

EDITOR

'Tom Bourchier.
The chapter ex•
tends its best wishes to these men
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miss .
To the graduating seniors, Earl
Loucks, Bill Bishop , Robert Nie •
·woehner , Lee
McCl acy , Alan

The Music Club scedules for
its final meeting of the semester,
on Sunday, J an uary 25 at 7:30
p .m., a program of Moussorgsky,
Mozart,
Caruso,
an d W agner.
"Pic tures a t an Exh ibition" by
Moussorgsky,
"Piano
Conc erto
No. 21'? by Mozart , and two
operatic
arias sung by Enrico
Caruso,
are the pieces to be
played. The club will meet as
The cold weather
forced our usual at the home of J. C. F orbes ,
Treasure
Hunt
indoors;
the 808 State Street.
crowning of the best.cost um ed
To the music lovers th is meet •
pirate, however, went off as sche • ing will be a cool oasis in the
duled.
Br o. Lou Greco was an
~~x:::t w::\
h;! r dae~;:~
easy first with a two.week
old
beard, bare fe et and an origi nal, two hours
he will have th e
home - made costume . Considerable
opportunity
to consume
great
effor t wen t into costume design, draughts or 'a most delicious necand the r es ults were r eally gra • tar, a most celestial nectar, a
tifying . Music was provided by a nectar with power to refre sh
J ack Rother, recorded • music be- the mind and rene w -the bod y .
ing the order of the day.
Never was ;he re a "'!ine more
The Wi n ter For ma l decora • heady , nor a wa ter more pure.
All
interested arabs are cordially
tions were of a Graduation th eme ,
in honor
of Bros. Baerveldt, invited to partake.
Follo wing this Sunday's meetMarkway, Vogentha ler, and Zwir •
ing the club will meet again the
bla,
who,
b arring
unforeseen
Sunday
evening
aft er
"axes ," are in under the wire. first
of the
Spring
Music was by Jim Katz's band . the beginning
Semester
.
Chaperons for the evening were
day night 's Pirate
Party . The
Pirate Party, marking
our first
attempt at novelty, was a great
success, and judging from the en thus iasm displayed an d the turn •
out of dates, it w ill n ot be our
last.
The interior of the ho u se
was decorated to resemble a pir •
ate ship, complete with bridg e,
ports, whee l, gangway , etc .

;;1~:!i

F~
~::~s::·
J:~

Staff Members

!~v;::;r,G;~~
e
NEWS STAFF
'Bill y, all Lambda Chi's bid a
Odi s McCallister , Ralph Pad field, J oe Hepp, Bob Rock , Bill Main, tearful farewell . Do yo u r best , Prof . and Mrs. Sh aeffer, and Mr.
Goz;don Raymer, Bill Murney, A. Pr osky, R. S tar kwea th er , Harry f ellows , and let's see who makes Duba. Dat es were plentiful as 37
Funk , Bill Bennett , Bill Downey.
the first million.
girls found their way to the Oz.
Edllorlal
Board
ark garden - spot for the weekend;
Frank
Weber , · Larry Casey, Joe Stru bert, Charles B oschert,
so p lentiful in fact, that
Kappa Alpha
"HN "
Gordon Young, Bob BueL
K ap pa Alpha celebrated
grea t di! •
their Strubert experienced
Photograpben
himselt
of a
eighty • seco nd anniversary
1 as t ficulty in ridding
Jack Rother-802
Rolla St. , Phone 329-R
Saturday night in th e College Inn ~ are Saturday night dat e. All in
Bob Niewoehner-800
Olive St., Phone 993 or 136
of the Ed win Long Hotel. The all, the unanimous
opinion was
Business and Adverttstng Staff
banquet also paid tribute to the for more of the same type weekVogenthaler,
Cady, Hoelscher, Fleher , Frank, M!lnn, Sullivan, spiritual founder of the frater- ends.
nity, Robert E . Le e of Virginia
Fisher, Bachman.
whose
birthday
was
January
Member
Sig Ep
Repre sented for National Adver- nineteenth.
Although Kappa Al•
Ralph Sch owalter was elected
J:lssociatedColle5iale Press tising b ypha was founded at Washington
to head the Missouri
Gamm a
National
Advertlslni'
Senrtee,
Inc,.
and
Lee
Coll
ege
in
D
ecembe
r
of
Distrib1.11orof
College Publishers Representative
1865 the fr aternity's fou nders da y chapter of Sigm a Phi Epsilon in
420 Madison Av ., New York, N. Y. w as moved up to Janu ary 19 so 1948 at an election held last
week
in
the
chapter
hou se.
that Lee' s birthda y could be cele•
Ralph, wh o is a ch ar ter member
brated at the same time. Due to
of thhe Missouri Mines chapter
the fact that Kapp a Alpha
has
During the past few months, the Student Council has been go- confine d its chapters to the south- is a former P rexy of the Engineers Club, who resigned
that
ing throu gh the arduous stages of re-organization.
The process is ern part of the United
States,
not an easy one, and is necessarily an extended p r oject . The task, mostti of the chapters can celebrate _position to join thet fraternity
last
spring.
Othe
r
officers
elected
how eve r, has already paid di vid ends, and the Council is now a on a state holiday as most of the
sounder organization .than it has been for .seve ral years. But before southern sta te s observe Robert E. were Tom Wirfs , vice-president;
Shep ar d,
Historian;
Joe
the Student Council , .the governing power of :1he Student Body , can Lee 's birthda y with the same re- Bill
secretary:;
Art
Heyl,
exact optimum improvement, it must be insur ed that it will be re- verence as t hey observe Wash- Cronk,
Guard;
Dwayne
Witherspoon ,
presentative
of student enrollment.
ington's.
1st marshal; Gene Warr en, 2nd
The issue of Student Council representation
is not new . On oc•
were
special
guests
Several
marshal.
casion, letters trom students h ave appeared in the MINER either present at \he banquet,
among
,condemning or upholding the present syst em, and the issue is a sub- whom was Wm. Taggart , Vice•
The new officers will have a
the President
ject of debate in the -Council ~tself. Under the present set.up,
of the chapter alumni big year ahead of them · when
Council is mad e- up of twenty.two
men , one each from ,the Campils' association, who gave the main they
take
office on Feb.
8.
,eleven fraternities,
and the other eleven from the Indep ende nt stu- speech of the evening. One of the ¥irst thing on . the cale ndar will
dent organizations: the Indej)endents and tib.e Engineers' Club. Fifty chapter actives , Fred Springer, be formation of an active pledgJ)er cen t of the Council seats, th eref ore, are under the control of ap- gave a sho rt talk about the mean- ing program
and plannin g for
eleven ing of celebrating the nineteenth
other
the
proximately
five-hundred
fraternity
men , wtth
the Sig Ep Sweetheart
Dance
seats allocated to the remaining students. At first glance, the r e would of January .
and the S t . Pats Fe stival . Th e
appear to be a large over• balance on the Council, 4n favor of the
Joe Ryan was toastmaster
for Sig Ep S w eetheart Dan ce , schedHowever , an approximate
tota l of eighty men ar.e en- the evening and introduced
fraternities.
the uled for St. Valenti nes Da y, Feb .
.rolled in the Independent
organizations, so that their fl.tty per cent speakers.
regular 14, is a traditional
the
Besides
annual dance
control of the Council represents abo ut three p er cent of the Student spakers , the chapter heard from with all chapters
of the fraBody, a much poorer proportion than !Ol' frate:r:nities..
the facult y ad visor, Karl MoJ,11d- ternity. It will be the Sig Eps
the major er; recent alum nu s, Larry Lam• first seml•formal
Past ,experience on this campus has shown that
danc e on the
amount of student co•operation
orig ina tes in or,ganizations such as belet ; and severa l pledges, Hank campus.
1.he fraternities and the Engineer s' Club . Th e lack of individual cp- Schw eder and Billy Browngard.
operation has been too well d ispla yed in the tur n -oats for class elec- Gusts of the chapter were Max
tions. The lndependen,t organization s should be entitled to maxi- Kime , Danny Beffa, Jack Winter ,
mum representation
only on the basis of their membership, not sim r and Bill F airch ild.
ply 1becnuse the ir organizations are open to the maj.o r p art of our
Theta. Kappa Phi
Their repre sentation on the Counc il .should be
stud ent enrollment.
The la st week-end at the CoW
in proportion to the number of students that they re.preient. The folH ouse produced two of the bes t
lowing, then is a propo!31 for the clistribu~on of Council represen1adan ces that we have seen h ere in
tives:
time.
Ou r ann ual
1. Ea.oh fraternity on the ca mpus be repres ented by one man , the qu ite some
Winter F orma l on Saturday night ,
traternlty representation , therefore , totalllng eleve n men .
2. The Independents would b e allowed on e representative
on the Jan. 17t h , was preceded by FriCouncil for every fifty men e nroll ed in the Independent
orga.nlzations: the Independents
and the Engineers • Club.
Th e issue of cooperation would thus be squ are ly placed on the
shou ld ers of the In de pe ndents , from whe r e the grea test cooperation
mu st come. Their number on the Council would be a di r ect indica If the Independent organ.iza tion of their activ ity and cooperation.
ti on membership should reach one thousand, they would, and ri ght60,000 Orlglna.l Miles
ly so, occupy a maj'ority of th e seats on th e Council.
Th e goa l of the Student Council is to be truly representati ve of
Tir es Good - Ca.r Clean
a complete, actively participating
Stud ent Body. There ca n b e no
possible advantage for either the fraternities or the "Independents in
controlling the Council , since the character of the organiz a tion is im .
mediate ly vio lated, and the organi zatio n is mat eri a lly weakened. The
system outlined is definitely not meant as a mean s !or fraternities or
Independents
to control the Council , but rather as an inc entive for
I
complete student cooperation .
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(BASEIIIENT )
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Open -

Bur glary
803 Pine

El ection of officers w ill be the
large item on the pr ogram for the
next
mee tin g of the Dames'
Workbasket gro up on Jan. 2'1.
which will b e held at " Mary Soj a' s, 205 W. 11th. If yo u plan to
attend call Grace Straub , 1097-J .
As I look back on wha t I have

written here , I am convinced that
a lar ge part of th e campus m arried population have been having
bridge games , babies and whatnot , and refusing to let the res t of
the stu d ent population
have access to some informative reading
matter . I have thereby come to
the conclusion tha t many of yo11
mu st have "1-h ate •tO• talk •On•thete lephone" complexes and there,.
fore respectf ull y suggest a penny
postcard addressed to me , M.S.M..
Apt . T•3, or even carrier pigeon,
any method
of communication
which might strike yo ur fancy.
but please, as your press re.presentative let me know of yo ur activities.
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Dying
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24 HOUR
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The Place to Meet and Eat
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Life -
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In basement 1107 Pine

Stationery, Candy , Fountain Service
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A good place to meet.

THE REXALL STORE

For Th e Cab With
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a very grave

PLAY-MOR POOL ROOM

FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE

STUDENTTAXI

:~u~~;n
parents
bilit y.

Photographer to the Miners
708 Pine
Phone 535

Call 617 After 5

Travelers

A f arewell b ridge party
was
given for P eg Austin at Jeanne
on Thursday
even -

Genera l Hospital.

Professor
Samue l Lloyd, h ead
of M .S.M.'s
Humani ties
Dept._
ga ve an interesting lecture to the
convened
Dam es meeting
last
Thursd ay . Wives went home impressed
with t h e necessity
of
teaching their offspring as much
as possible of the American heritage , so that
no makeshift
ot
shoddy way of lile can be palmed
off on them as being more ideal
than the American ideal of li ber-

ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO

Call 1070 Before 5

-Z4-HO

~

I

Across from Postoffice

" RIDING

Becky Gil tner
celebr ated her
fifth birthday
yeste r day with a
party
for her young
friends.
Those
who
happil y plastered
themselves
with bir thday
cake
ank ice cream were: Mary B eth
Murney , T ommy Austin,
P eggy
Giltner , Caro l Schoate , Jody Allen , Susan Sch enck, Toni Raines,
J anet Smith, Joey Wade , Genn a
Lee Hecquemborg,
Sharon
Van
Amburg, and Ginny Van Kirk.

Waynesville

For Sale: 1929 Chevrolet, J . J .
Peg, Ruth Alle n, Frances Col•
J elinek, Room 200, Rolla Build•
lum, Emil y Westmoreland,
P aulin g.-a d on the bulletin boards .
in e Sm ith , Kathle en Carr
and
Don' t se ll that dear old he ap, J. J . H ele n May were the Culbertson
"Do nothing not constructive."
players who enjoyed J ean's after•
You drive in a most conservative
game angelfood cake and coffe e.
way.
Tw enty 1s your top speed on any
The cold weather seldom keep s
old day.
Broth.,, Stork from making hi s
Faste r than
that you consider rounds .. · . Jim and Pat Chaf fin
most fey,
a nnounce the arriva l of a baby
Concludes i:ny powers deductive.
gi: l o~ J an. 13. She was ~amed
Look at these sleek and shinin g V1vton a Ann. K athy Lynn 1s the
cars
new bund le from heaven at Clyde
and Alice Stuoffer's. The 29th of
Th en look at dear Old Chevy .
A close friend's okay in a tight
December
was the big d ay for squeeze, but don't le.t a fool kiD,
Th ey seem built more for trips t o
Bill and Dor a McMillan , when
Mars,
or a kiss fool you.
Or stop pi ng in front of fancy bars, their baby girl was born at the
Or carrying potentates to Indi an
durbars,
But their
stamina
isn't
THAT
heavy.
Ray Grass , Prop .
Don 't sell that dear old heap. Ne w
cars
Have not a tenth muuch character
·As it with it's broad bluff hon est
lines
Even though they're behind the
times
..
S orry,
but I'm
fresh
out
of
rhymes
F or words the like of "character."
Don 't sell that dear old heap , J. J .
Long we've looked and wondered
Ju st h ow the hell it's stayed tha t
w ay,
Able to tote you around all day .
At fift ee n or twenty per it may
(Though it wouldn't
at a hun-

CASH AND CARRY SERVICE

I

items of interest are dul y dec or dth
ed here , never eless.

Southwick's
THEINSTITUTION
in~.

Save with our-

'41 Model
Convertable Buick

b y Virghtia. Va.n Kirk
Winter has clapst:!d a grim fist
abou t th e miners' cam pus. Fin al
exams and reports keep the pre •
cious and scarce
midnight
oil
burning for hard- pressed
busbands.
Wives are beg innin g to
wonder whether they w ill recognize their
spouses
when
the
week's grind is over and they re •
appear, with a sigh of relief,
!rom behind that three feet high
stack of boo k s.
Social life h as been reduced to
the barest minimum, but a few

34.2

FREE

PARKING

8 lb . dr:r clothe s washe d tor 30 cents
\VE FURNISH
SOAP

LOT

Vernco & Dietzgen
DRAWING SETS
--Engineering Supplies
Text Books
---

CAMPUS
BOOK
STORE

.,

---=
'

PEN NANTS

DRUGS
GADDY
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Parks Air Bows To Miner
Cagers Last Saturday
Th e handba ll tournament
got and Pi KA st~ll ar~ on the top.
off to a slow stare last week as . Bets are runrung hi gh for the
pairings brought few of the old ~ime w hen th ese two te~s. meet
war horses of the handball cour ts in the near future. Also, 1t 1s rutogether, and the same old war- mored th~t the Sophs will knock
riors made short work of the ir of! the P1 KA as they did the
opponents
in the week's
play. Kappa Sig, when they lost b y th e
Most games played
were ex- ineligibility
fo rfei t.. This
pa st
tremely one-sided,
giving pro m - week saw Kappa S1g bea t the
ise of v iol ent cmpetitoin in the Tekes 30 to 22. G amma
Delta
seco nd
round
of
competition edged out Lambda Chi by a 23 to
when the winners meet .
19 score on Tue sday. Th eta Kap
Team s that w ill b ear watching handed the Engineers Club a 34
are th e J r-Sr.
do ubles (B erry td 17 defeat in the fir st game that
and Stallman);
Terrace
d oubles night. In the second game Kappa
(Williams
and
Gallen);
PiKA Sig came through with a 41 to 21
do ubl es (Wolfarth
and Gollub); win over Lambda Chi. Pi K A
and the Sig Ep doubles (Roemer- trounced Th eta Kap on Thursd ay
man and St on e) . In the sin gle s 46 to 13. After ha vin g a hard
Rei nert of Sig Ep , Rhinehart
of tim e finding the basket
in the
PiKA , and D oll of Chi Sigm a first half,
Lambd a Chi showed
promise to furnish most of the good form and defeated the Sig
competition.
Eps 29 to 15 on Frida y.

Willbe the
ll'atntoru.
the Daine,,

1n Jan. !'I
,t·M.rys.,:
YOUPlan~

raub,1097--1.

WbatI bav,

tnvinCed
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;atnpus
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beenhavm,
and Wbat.

,t the rest~
1n havear-

tive "admi
by cometa

nanyof~

\talk-on
-th,.
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WHAT
WHERE&WHEN

and Ihm.

testa penny

m~MSJI.

Wednesday,
January
21
Americ an Societ y of Civil Engineers Meeting at 7:30 P. M. in
r oom 300 Harris Hall.

rrierplgeon,

mmunicatian

Yo\J! fancy,
pressrepre,.
ofyow:ac-

Thursday , .January 22
American
Institute
of Chemical Engineers Meeting
at
7:30
P . M. in room 103 Old Chem.
Bldg.
Varsi ty Basketball-Miners
vs.
Westminster-8:00
P. M. in Jackling Gym .
Saturday,
January
24
Varsity Basketball-Miners
vs.
Kirksville--8:00
P. M. in Jackling Gym.

\Jin alight

a fool kisr,

D

Breeze
·Voiles
Perry

• Thursday , January
29
~:~o~:minations
close-12:00
12

Jenkins

Warrensburg'
Elwell
Cassing

Salmon
Calvert

Branson

Pine

,n

rerY

!Tom Pate 1)

(Oontlmred

students

turning.
Therefore , it is highly
important
if you wish to retain

your place

you are

in the class to which

assigned , that

your
schedule
building before
ary

It

2.
is

erans,

at

the

you get
proper

noon on Febru-

also important
state vocational

and Navy V-5 trainees

for vettrainees
to return

not

received

their

terms

should

call for them at once at the Registrar's Office.
The large blanket
forms for
registration are available in the
lobby of Parker
Hall. Students
may secure these and fill them
out in advance which will materially
speed their
registration
procedure.

who requested

FOR SALE
Maple bed room and living room furniture. Baby carriage and small apartment washer. See Norman WolkApartment

U-7

the Council's

on the Danc e Dates Committee.
Provisions
will henceforth
be
made to present a list of danc e
dates which will be published
in
the MISSOURI MINER.

WITT
CLEANERS

715 Pin e St., Rolla, Mo.

Phones:

Office 560, Res . 620-R

110 W. El&"hlb SI.

Cleaning and Pressing
Pressing While You Wait
Alterations
Dyeing

SAVE
10%with Cash and Carry
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G.L.CHRISTOPHER
JEWELER

STETSON.
GLOVES

Fine Jewelry
Guaranteed
Repairing

for
MEN· and WOMEN
Wools and Pigskin

805 Pine SI.

Miners

8Hour
Service
Phone
76

VETERANS-We'll
Gladl,- Cash

1

co-

operation in the matter.
Jack Stadelhofer gav e a report

DR.BAKER

''FOR BETTER VALUES"

FG Fr

I

available to new tu.med for lack of proper adand to old students re- drss, however. Those who have

be made

will

t;:.u1:
· s. M.

Breeze
Voiles
Perry
Monday, Febru&ry 2
Re gistration for all classes for Jenkins
Neiderstadt
spring semester .
Perino
Tuesday• February
3
Hughes
Spring semester begins .
Henson
Frlday, Febru&ry 6
Roark
A.P.O. "Beauty and the Beast Baker
Dance' -' in J ackling gym, 9 to 1 · Watson
admission $1.25.
Parks
Nicolson
Saturday, February
'1
Luthman
Var sity Basketball,
Miners vs. Hunsaker
Mar yville--8:00
P. M. in Jack- Berg
ling gym .
Reardon
Kroehuke
Jean: "Loo k , mister, just how Parrish
long is your car going to keep Walker
st alling like this?
Isgar
Artie: Just as long as you do, Kirkspatrick
b aby. "
Skinner

Niederstadt
Perino
Henson

"

Th e Miners got their sixth win
in nine trys by defeating the aggregation from
Parks Air College 60 to 26. For the first ten
minutes it was a nip and tuck at~
fair with P arks leading 13 to 10
when they called
their
second
time-out . A· quick basket
~d
free throw by Roark
tied the
game at 13 all. Two more free
throws by Ro a rk and Hu ghes set
th e Miners ahead 15 to 13. Breeze
and Voiles came through after 16
min ute s of play with two more
baskets and the Miners surged
ahead 20 t o 14. Nnnecessary fouls
by the Miners gave Parks se veral
charity points and Parks came
within five points of the Miners.
This was the closest they would
be for the rest of the game. Two
free throws just before halftime
b y Voiles and P erry put the Miners ahead 24 to 16.
A halftime rest is all the Miners needed. Coming out the sec- .
and half the Miners quintet started t o click like pros . Successive
baskets by Perry , J enki.ns and
Breeze sent
the
Miners
way
ahead by a 34 to 18 socre after
seven minutes
of play.
Coach
Hafeli sent in the substitutes and
they
settled
down
to neatly
trounce the boys from Parks Air
College. Neiderstadt,
Henson and
Baker stole the show dumping
in 20 points in the remaining
time. During ten minutes of play
in the second hall the Miners accounted for 23 points to Par~
2. In the final three minutes of
the game, Parks connected
for
three baskets
making the final
score 60 to 26, a decisive victory
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COOKING
WATER HEATING

•

REFRIGERATION

•

HOME HEATING

UREGAS
SERVICE STORE
122 W. 8TH '

. PHONE

826

We have the
D

"

largest jewelry
stock in South

Central Missouri
Expert Watch Repairing Guaranteed

J. J. FULLER,
JEWELER
711 Pine Street

Dealer in Watches
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield
Also Keep Sake Diamonds

WAYNE
HANCOCKS
All Popular

Brand

Liquors

• Wines
• Soda Fountain
• Drugs
• Cosmetics
Pho■e

t•
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Student Council
Minutes

(Con~ued
from Page 3 )
27th
um to skip the January
meeting because of final exams,
and to meet instead on the first
and second Tuesdays of Febru ary 1948 The motion was second ed and approved

A motion was made by Hepp to
have the parliamentarian
seated

JAN. 21, 1948

tion was seconded and approved. < A young wile was antagonized
A motion was mad~ by Martin by her husband's going out at
to
have
the
parliamentarian
night. His dep8.rting words which
selected preV1ous to the meeting! espectally angered her were al in which he 1s to serve
The mo - ways, "Good night,
mother
of
tion was defeated
two.'' She endured this until her
Motion for adjournment
car - nerves gave ou t and the n one
ried
night he took his h at and coat
Meeting adjourned at 9 PM . and started
for the doo r . He
R J Juergens, Jr.
Acting
Sec
reta
ry.
called
back per
u sual,
" Good
1
__
_____
rught, mother or two" She cheer She: I nearly fainted whe n the fully answered him, "Good nigh t,

::ix::;m~e~~;;
:~:e~

~:~:~

~:c~beo;~~:t
:~m
::s ao:ss.with
last nig ht
of one." Now he atays
and to have the post of parlia mentarian rotate among the CoanHe: Baby, you're going to die
Your girl's spoiled, isn't she?
cil members, to provide
exper - when you hear what I have to
No , it's just the perfume she's
ience for each member.
The mo- say .
wearing.

-----------------

AICHE
ELECTS
.LOWDER Beard
VICE-PRES.,
SEESFILM (Continued
The Student Chapter of A. I.
Ch. E. h eld a meeting on Thur sday, J anuary 8, 1948, to elect an

~:c~re~n
D

enjoy a film
Lo

d

:id::t
on

w er

was

on rub-

elected

to

:~a~~:;_pre~~ -entr:~!~:

Contest
from Page 1)

af ter th e coronat ion, to the winners in each
classµication
of
beards. In addition to the seven

prizes !or each

type

or

beard,

New Alloy, Mulholland Metal,
Displayed
At MSMMonday Nignt
ai~~!:.~y"T:ee;-ewe;;~:~gi~;
fr:~

fina

pdef l

,rilltal

wal ~

one prize will be awarded to th e the rafters," are quotes that have
best beard .fostered by the Profs . been used in theatrical advertis -

i~L~~~~ti~~

::~E1~

ing since Shakespeare's

atMSI
ruMl'

first play

will fill the position le!t vacant
was staged. If there were rafters
by Charles Hudson. Mr. Hudson ~F w~~s~:~~~~=-~~~ ~v::
to hang from in Parker Auditorwill
become
president
of the
ium, or had been room in the
chapter,
replacing
A. L. Van isn't everything !
humanity-packed
aisles for rollAmburg who will be graduated
ThlS contest will be judged by ing in the approved manner to
in January.
three men; one Prof., one stu- take place, both could have been
The film shown was a new dent, and one man having ton- literally true last Monday night
Walt Disney technkolor,
sound sorial experience . The identity of as MSM filled the place to overfi1m titled "The Building of a the judges will be announced at a flowing and more Cowitness John
Tire."
The story started
with later date.
Mulholland's
performance
in the
the raw material
and followed
Anyone defying this decree
field of i11usioo.
a step-wise
procedure
to the appears clean shaven after Feb.
Mr. Mull1olland's program opfinished product. After the meet- 3rd will have the "Curse of Gloe- 1 ened
with a few experty -done
ing refreshments
were served. 1ca-mora"
place d upon him, and ! but relo.tively
simple
handkerj in th e case of a married man the chief-sleights, proceeded through
■ ■ I "Mother -in-l aw curse"
will
be a number of card tricks, two of
■
dispersed
freely.
HEED
THIS which were in defiance of any
WARNING!
laws of logic, and wound up with
-----------the two-thousand-year-old
ring years and forty-three
countries.
trick with the original Oriental "That's really nothing, though,"
1
slant and the " Disappearing Bird he added, "Look at Bob Ripley.

"My cig.arette1s.
theMILD
cigarette
...
that~
whyChesterfleld
ismyfavorite'

and
l

II

~.~

BIi

"THE

VOICE

OF THE TURTLE"

T~;,::rd

G. R=~~:~o:an

21

UPTOWN THEATRE
-Alwais
___________

First

ca.~~-;• coUrse it's all a trick," said

:oe~:t~~;;

Run-

Mr. Mulholland in his opening re[ marks. HJ talk a lot, being careIul to explain everything I do in
Wcd~To:eru:s .Cummings, Ja.n. 21-2 2 detail. When you see me do some•rd
thing that I have not mentioned
J an. 22
Thursday
Susan Hayw ...
that's where the trick comes in."
BARGAIN NIGHT
I n an interview after the show,
Adml ss ion-10
and 13c
Mr. Mulholland
mentioned
that
Peggy Ryan in
his career had covered thirty-five

ASLIGHT
CASE
OF
MURD
ER
-----------1

THELOST
MOMENT
!
BABES
ONSWING
STREET
I
Barbara

Jan . 25 _26
Stanwyck

Yvon ne De Ca rl o
Hume Cr onyn. Ella Raines

BRUTE
FORCE

CRY
WOLF
Tune

in KTTR-

Every

'Wed. and Sat. - 5:15 Pl\l
Win Free Tickets
on the
l\lovie Round-up Program

•

--~-------------

is •:!:u

Sun. - l\lon . - T ues . - Wed.
Jan. 25-26-27-28
Bing Crosby. Bob Hope
Dorothy Lamour

ROAD
TORIO

•1--------

and eight
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the same in any
there are different
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Bring In Your
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SUITS AND DRESSES

e
e

for This Better Kind of

Dry Cleani ng.

Courteous Service Always!

e
e

MORE DIRT

REMOVED

STUBBORN
SPOTS GONE
COLORS REVlVED
TO ORJGlNAL
BRILLIANCE
NO DRY CLEMITNG ODOR
BETTER
PRESS LASTS LONGER

Sunday

PHONE 555
Oak St. at 14th St.
and Skilled employees make this service possible.

- Monday - Tuesday
Jan. 25-26-27

Continuous

-FIRST

BUSY
BEELAUNDRl
710 Pine St.
Over 60 Trained

IS

ALWAYS
COMFORTABLE

Carr':)

Sun.

RUN

from

IN

1 P .1\1.

ROLLA-

SCOTT'S

NOW
OPEN
SUNDAYS!
DRUGS GO YEARS

R~d SKELTON
Vir g inia O'BRTEN in

BOOKS nrosIC
AT 8th & PINE

MERTON
OFTHE
M-OVIES
NEWS
AD~I.

i

laJkOQ
"'5aJs

RITZ
N

Ann
,

tbe Ho

THE

90c
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That' s a pretty dress you have
on.
Yes. I wear it to teas.
Whom?

NO

workm
llethol

Gro,..
,

ties wh

I

8 HOURS

A for
Spring

Burton

Dallas

up.

Cash

wishI<

morn

The first thing needed to make
a dream come true is to wake

PLAIN
GARMENTS
AT
EXTRA , CHARGE

made
ferenre

tionin
ium.
Rabb
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will be
m"j
1y, an

~

tion w
presid
Compa

•~:~g!~

the East it's pr eSent ed on a mys;;.; tical basis, quite different from
the Occident. But all over, the
205 W . 19th St.
same tricks get the same lau ghs
in the same places .
"Language difficulties? Yes. I
whip that by having an interpreG,OOA. M. to 8,00 P. M .
ter write words I neod in my act
phonetically
and then memoriz ing them."
About the rjng-trick
he re counted an anecdote about a stag
dinner at which he performed it.
"he di nner was attended
by a
number of scientists and industrialists who had been quite active in co - ordinating war production, quite a hard-headed
bunch
of men. I had tossed the rings
around a bit when one of them
spoke up,
'Mulholland
take off
your coat.' I removed my coat
and performed the trick as I had
before.
'Let's sec thein
again.'
He did everything to those rings
but dissolve them in acid . His
final remark, and I'll always re member it , was 'Steel just don't
act that way.' "
No, steel don't act that way,
except when Mulholland is holdin g the steel.
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Dr.

" H O we v er,"
he continued,
"There was a slight difference.
Ripley did the traveling and then
worked after he got back home.
1 was working as 1 went, giving
nd st
:.:::;;;_ a
udying 0th er peoples'

Jan. 23- 24 ...,. _________

F ,-~- Sat
Bur l Lancas ter,

Sun. -Mon .
Erro l Flynn,
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RESERVE YOUR BOOKS NOW

